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When my father had croed I J Ut Side

tli
of th,. don, uk your tuiK'H
ti.U with tht d..r ajtr," lit 4Mr. Oral parted lbs hnvy draper

"You'll b able 10 keo trackreelediet and walked to the drtk where Lil

kti ,FcWisVJ r cqv --riaar --r a i r c i one it no omrr insurance so

pf Kiie jut as well and it will M A
Irii dangerous. Don't yon think i 'ia.
thief?" I Y

lit evidently had no Intention of I I
saking niy opinion, and 1 was hotly V I
ironiiul iii only on iny own ac J
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count, but brcaute he was changing
a plan Lillian lud made. Yet I could
not help an inrnmit'rni little feeling
of relief that I was In hatt the door
between me and Smith. I had been
able lo keep rnol and meet Allen
Duke's upectacular leau with tht ac-

tion Lillian had planned, hut the
eaperirnct had shaken me percepti-
bly.

Mrt. F, II. Davis and Mi.s I'liia-bet- h

Davit hife arrived at Ihe
Chatham hotel, New Yotk, alter a
stay at Atlantic ( uy with Mr. Davis

Kctiratka artist will hold their
second aniiiul rxlubiiion under the
aulitri of the Fine Art ocirtv t
Ihe Omaha puhlic library Ortobrr
6 to October according to an.
iinuncrniriitt lent out by Maurice
IMork, director ti Ihe society. A
jury will award the rriirs (or each

lian had hidden the eyeglats ct
Hhif'i Smith had Ml behind rum.

"I'd like to make tins stuni fool
proof if I can," he continued. "Il't al-

ways Hell, I think, to taped the
Now, Mrs. (irahain, pltatt

imagine that I am Smith, I am open-
ing this dek drawer under Katie's
direction, when suddenly something
no nialur what alarms me, and I "

"Wt Cannot Riak It." ,
Never have I soon so quuk move

mrnt as that which Allen Drake
made as h stopped spesking. lit
covered almost liie dittanca tn the
alcove with a single bound, and a
second ruth would have carried him
lo my side had I not anticipated his
action. 1 had watched him narrowly,
however, and at he leaped I turned
the knob of ihe door beside me, slip-
ped through to the other side and
peered at him through tht crack in
Ihe door which I held ajar.

"You seer" he demanded of my
father. "Mrs. Grtham did that splen-
didly, yet thye wasi't a second to
spare. It's too narrow a margin."

My father"! face was grave.
"You are right. Allrn,'rhe answtr

FiveJimmy Rabbit Takes Car of

sure. Tonight it will work in an-

other direction, A man like Smith
doe not fall into the category of or-
dinary hourbreakrr, He will wanl
la be aured that everything in the
liou.e i fallowing Ihe uual routine,
Any deviation from it would arome
his sunpinons. So I'll grt thoe
lights out at once. In
Ihe meantime"

He broke off abruptly, went lo
each window of the room and in-

spected Ihe tightly drawn curtains,
including the bisarre but artistic
heavy draperies which Lillian had de-

signed for the trying spare between
Ihe library and its alcove.

Allen Drtkt't Suggestion.
"Come here, plea.e," he said sud-

denly, and I rrosed the room to Ihe
alcove, secretly resenting the peremp-tormei- a

of his lone.
".Stand jut the way Mrs. I'nder-woo- d

has planned." he said, "with
your hand upon the door."

replied, "and I can think of only
one way to feed thrm. I could no
down lo the patture and tik (lit
Muley Cow for rme milk."

Crow,"A good idetf. cried Mr.

tmwtn.
"Good morning, cogin"
When be heard thett words anon

after daybreak, up in tht woods
beyond the pasture, Jimmy Rabbit
lumped right over a blackberry buh.
He hadn't noticed anybody Dear
him.

lit soon saw that he had no rea
son to lie frightened. Ihe speaker
was a rabbit lady a portly dame

rlati and all entrirt mint be til br-(o- re

Srptcmbrr 26. Any exhibitor
in eligible who livet in Nehru. ka or
who has Iive4 brre ait the pat.

On the jury of (election will lie
Henry McCarter of the IVnntvlvama
Academy of Fine Arta, 1'hiUdrlphia,
and Ihe Atrli-r- , Denver; Kaliih
Oarkson of The Art Imtitute of
Chicago; II. M. Kurtsworlh. direc-
tor, Kansas City Art Institute.

The prists include the Charlrs J.
Diets prize of $1'K) for a work or
eroup 6( work in oils; (he Robert
Wormian prur.of $50 for a work or

roup of worki in any medium;, the51ra. Myron learned prize of $50
to encourage originality and standard

and no doubt related lo him, though

Why Allen Drskt Changed Ont o(
Lillian's Plant.

Allen Drake crossed the room lo
me as soon as Lillian had cloed Hit
door, shutting herself and Katie oul-tid- e.

'

"Which arc lh lights tn he kepi
burning all night?" he akrd. "I'll
see to thrm now, if you don't mind,
and put out all ihe others."

"One is in the bathroom, one in the
upper hall jml nutaide Mother (its-ham- 's

room and the third in the
lower front nail."

"You evidently hrliev In the ad-
vice the reformed hold-u- men are
handing out concerning the safely in
lighted hollies," he commented with
a smile which my imagination dubbed
a supercillious one.

"I kept my house lighted long be-

fore I ever read any advice upon
Ihe subject," I retorted a bit ttiflly.

".Showing that ynu arc an unusu-

ally srmihle lady, as I've always con-

tended," he rejoined, and I wat sur-

prised to hear sincerity in his tones.

he had never met her before.
Jimmy Kahhit took off hit can.

d. "and we cannot rik it,"bowed, smiled and spoke pleasantly.
"Think what Lillian is risking!' I

flamed. "I can do it easily, and I
will."

"Of courts you shall." Allen

flop over here ami 1 II show you
a pretty sight," said the strange
cousin.

Jimmy reached her side with one
leap. She was titling near a hollow

a sort of pocket in the ground, in
which nestled five tiny yoiinaier.

I took Ihe pomtion Lillian had
shown me, aud for a second or two
he studied my altitude, then spoke
lo my father who, with ids bands be-

hind him, was watching us from in
front of the fireplace, in which, how-
ever, there was no fire, as Lillian hid
winhrd no light in the room which we
hoped was to prove a trap (or the
man Smith.

"I wish you'd look this over, chief,"
he ssid, all the deference he has for
my father sounding in his voice.

Drake's voice was indulgent, aa if he
were sneaking to a spoiled child, "butin applied art; the Mr. Harold Oif.
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with modifications. J'ardon me.ford prize of $50 for the purchase
He paaned me in the doorway andThe little brown bunnies seemed alloi water color to form a micleua

for ue in public achoot room, and Mrs. Kay Wenic, formerly Mus took a quick survey of the small side
hall.

ears and heads. Jimmy Rabbit
thought they looked very funny. Butan anonymous prize of $50 for Vera Webb of St. Edwards, Neh..

g "Instead of standing on Ihe library'work m any medium by an artiit he was bound to be polite.was a bride of last Friday. The
What a beautiful family! he exwedding took place in Omaha at the (111 III III! I I 111 Ml I I 11-1- II lllll I f 'I I I II I I III I I Hill lllll II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II HI I I I I I I I I I I M I I I MAra-- t 7 mtttaXan? Aiwth laifstata tna to mind Hum.claimed. "How old are they

living in Omaha.

For September Bride. parish houe of the rirt Mrthouikt
"Just one week today I" Ihe rabbitchurch, Kev. J. W. rast officiating, "Hurry along! And I'll mind the

f ollowing a western motor trip toMrs. J. VV. Kcnnebeck will enter children while youre gone,"
"No, I can't do that," Jimmy Rabtallied 18 couple last eveninir at

dame replied. Are you ionl of etui
dren?"

"Oh. very I" he assured her.
"Then I hope you'll do me a fa

Denver and ellowtone park, Mr.
Wenk and his bride will be it home bit anowrred. llifir mother lelt meparty at hrr home complimentary to

Mis Kuth Wall of Florence, whone in Madison, S. D. lo lake care of thrm."
vor, she added. "I d like you to

"Why not let me help you?" Mr.roarnafte to Uugene G. kenncheck mind these children for nie while 1 Crow aked, "I know what to dowill take place early in September, SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS.Miss Fogg to Teach bo down the hill." with young Rabbits. And theyMiss Wall entertained informally a
a trourau party Tuesday eveninir, before Jimmy KaMiit could think

of a good cxrure the rabbit ladyat Convention
of Dancers

and Monday he wa honor jjurit at
a picnic at Elm wood park Riven by
her clammatr of 1920 at the Sacred

had already started toward the pas
ture.

"Stop!" he called. "I don't thinkHeart high school.
I ran oblige you, madam.

woiilcln t be a bit of trouble if they
were cared for in the way 1 have in
mind."

"VVhat't that?" Jimmy inquired.
Mr. Crow told him,
"No! No! No!" Jimmy Rabbit

cried. "I wouldn't do that. I don't
think their mother would like it. It
might make her very angry."

Well, Mr. Crow was full of rea-on- s

why his way was a good one.

Our Mid-Summ- er Aufrust Sale is truly a sale worth while. We toldyouin Julyour reason for makinp:
Aufust our Mid-Summ- er Sale month instead of July that we would be better prepared with values in
new goods and that this would be a full month Bale. It's very gratifying indeed, the response and busi-

ness we have had. Now for those who have not yet inspected the opportunities this sale presents, we
will say, come, look and be convinced that this Sale offers greatest values and greatest selections
whether it be for Living Room, Dining Room, Bedroom or an odd piece for here or there in the home,
you cannot choose a better time or find better values.

Miss Adelaide Fogg, petite Omaha ihe did not wait for his answer,Brott-Atherto-

dancing teacher, has won recognitionAnnouncement is made of the in Ihe Normal School of Dancing,
She couldn't have heard him. At
least she never paused nor turned
her head. And in another momentwedding of Miss Verna Atherton national organization of dancing

teachers, for she has been invited todaughter of Mrs. lames Atherton of
Missouri Valley, la., to K. K. Mrott she was out of sight.

' Here s a nice how-dy-d- Jimmyof Omaha, which took place in Lin While he was urging them upon
teach at the annual convention next
slimmer, which will be held in Los
Angeles. Miss Fogg will have charge

Rabbit muttered. I don t know anycoin August 26. The ceremony was Rabbit a worried-lookin- g

thing about the care and feeding of limm
ladya 'surprise to friends of both the came bounding through theof the character and children i danc 9infants. Anyhow, she wont be goneyoung people. After two weeks' ing. long." bushel and rushed angrily at Jimmy
Rabbit.She returned Tuesday from the But he was mistaken about the

visit with relatives in the southern
part of the state they will return to
Omaha where they will make their

"Go way!" she squeaked. "Leaveconvention in New Voek, where she length of the lady's absence. The
sun climbed to high that it last ithas been studying for two months my children alone 1 J low dare you

come near them?"home. Miss Atherton has been with Mascagno, Italian ballet macs. began to shine almost straight downresident of Omaha for the past four Vour children, madam?" Jimmythrough the tree topr: and still the
exclaimed as he fell back before her

tro, and Mine. Aurora Ariaza, with
whom Miss Fogg did special work in
Spanish dancing preparatory to her Rabbit lady had not returned. Jim

years.

At Happy Hollow. fury. "Aren't you mistaken? An
other lady asked me to mind them."For luncheon Wednesday Mrs.

my s five charges began to stir
was no doubt that they

were getting hungry.
"Hal She did, did she? I mightAnan Raymond had reservations for

"Oh. dear I" he tighed. "What shall3. V. L. Gould, 6, and Miss Jose
phine Plainer. 4. I doi. She said to mind the children.

have known I couldn't trust that
Arabella Rabbit to take care of my
bunnies. I didn't expect to be gone
long; but old dog Spot chased me

appearance in the
pageant, "The Conquest of Quivera."
Miss Fogg will direct a Spanish
dance, a rainbow dance and a scarf
dance in the pageant, and has chosen
for the scarf dancers four of her pu-

pils, the Misses Ellen Peterson,
Frances Gafford, Ruth Betts and Mil

For Thursday Miss Marv Findlev But how can I mind them when they

Furniture
This Solid Mahogany

Bedroom Suite
One of the many, included in our August Fur-nitu- re

Sale at decided savings.

The elegant Sheraton Suite pictured is of the
quiet, dignified type that is instantly appreciated
by the admirer of the more refined type of furni-
ture for the bedroom.

A Queen Ann Bedroom Suite in Walnut or Ma-

hogany
Poster type Dresser ; $39.50

rriple Mirror Dressing Table ....... . .$29.50
Full size Bow-Fo- ot Bed to match $38.00 ,

will entertain 26 guests in honor of haven't laid a word to me? I wish
they'd tell me what they want to into a hole and kept me there untilher guest, Miss Kathrnne Abbott of TTfew minutes ago."

"I did fhe best I could for youreat."dred Jacque. She has called the first
rehearsal for Friday of this week. Except for a few faint squeaks the

Iremont. Mrs. W. B. Whitehorn
will have 8. Mrs. N. H. Tyson, 12;
Mrs. G. W. Sumner, 8; John F.
Dale, 9; Mrs. J. F. Coad. 12; Mrs.

children, madam," said Jimmy. "I'd
five bunnies said nothing. There SISThe tango is staging a come-bac- k have given them tome of the Muleywas no douDt, nowever, wai iney cow t milk it 1 had nad any.needed food. "It wouldn't have agreed with

Chifforobe like cut, solid
mahogany, with liftout
sliding trays $49.00

At last a flapping sound, followed
i. f. Buchanan, 5, and Mrs. E. A.
Undeland, 5.

Informal Tea. -

in ball room dancing, Miss Fogg
says, and that South American fad,
with the waltz and the fox trot, will
be the dances most in vogue this sea-
son. The one-ste- p has heard its

them at all," the bunnies' mother
declared.by a hoarse haw-ha- w above his head

Mrs. Albert Busch will entertain "Mr, Crow up there saidmade Jimmy Kanbit look up. lie
beheld old Mr. Crow perched in adeath knell, although the fox trot is Jimmy, pointing upward with his hoften done to a one-ste- p tempo. The pine tree on a low limb jurt above
him.

left ear "he had a plan. But I
hardly think that would have agreed
with the babies, either."

bpanish corte. a hesitation step, is nc"What a pretty family!' Mr. Crowbeing introduced in modified form in
chuckled. "I didn't know you hadboth the tango and fox trot, and, ac "What was that?" asked Mrt.
one. Rabbit.

"Thev are not mv children" saidcording to Miss Fogg, cart be mas-
tered even by those who are not in
the Valentino class of dancers.

"He said, 'Let's eat them'!"
"The miserable old rascall"

Solid Mahogany Vanity Dresser like
cut, one 18x44 and two 10x32-inc- h

mirrors $88.00
Jimmv Rabbit, stiffly. "I'm minding
them for their mother. She has goneOne of the hits of the exhibition shrieked the bunnies mama.

Chifforobe to match $33.00
An Exceptional Golden Oak Bedroom Suite A

different type
Large Wardrobe Chiffonier $38.00

Dressers to match, $17-5- 0 and

and ball at the Commodore, which mmy Rabbit nodded.down the hill and I wish she would
come hack."closed the convention, was the flapper don t know much about the

dance as interpreted by Oscar care and feeding of infants," he re"What's the matter? Aren't you
good nurse?" Mr. Crow laughed marked, but I was afraid Mr.

loudly at his own joke.
Duryea of New York. Miss Fogg
appeared in an Italian number and a
messenger boy pantomime at the ball.

Crow't way was all wrong.""These babies are hungry," Jimmy (Copyrltht, 1982.)

AWVKBTISE51ENT.AIVF.RTIHF.MF.NT,At the Country Club.
For dinner Wednesday evening

informally at tea Thursday afternoon,
in honor of Mrs. Tfiomas Hey ward
of Pittsburgh, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. R. B. Busch this
summer. Mrs. Hayward and her sons
Thomas and Robert, will leave Fri-

day for their home.

Children'! Party.
Little Miss Maxine Giller will en-

tertain Thursday afternoon at a party
in honor of Betty and Bernice Fow-
ler of Dcs Moines, la., who are here
with their grandmother, Mrs. Carrie
Fowler, of Des Moines, visiting Mrs.
Mary Conant at the Conant hotel.

For Florida Visitor.
Miss Nan Murphy entertained two

tables at bridge Wednesday in hon-

or of Mrs. Harry Pollard of Braclen-tow- n,

Fla., who was formerly Miss
Eunice Howell, who is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Howell.

Sermo Club Luncheon.
M rs. ,J. E. Goodrich wilt entertain

the members of the Sermo club at
luncheon Thursday, 1 o'clock, at
Happy Hollow club.

Garfield Circle.
Garfield Circle, Ladies of the G.

A. R., will meet Friday, 8 p. m., in
Memorial hall, court house.

Glenn Wharton had six guests
Don't trifle with constipation

; if you expect to be healthy !
and Thursday Mrs. R. J. Dinning
will entertain at luncheon at the

$23.50.
Triple Mirror Dressing Table to

match $19.50
Full size Bed to match $19.50
A Louis XVI Bedroom Suite in

American Walnut-La- rge
size Dresser. .. .$54.00

Bowfoot Bed to match. .$45.00
Triple Mirror Dressing Table,
at $39.50
Chifforobe to match .... $46.00

club in honor of Mrs. W. H. Munger
of Long Beach, Cal.

'OScottish Rite Meets.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will meet at the Masonic Home for
Boys, to mend clothing, Thursday,
September 7, from 9 a. m. till 4.

Jolly Seniors Dance.
The Jolly Seniors will give a dance )i v

ly relieve It with Kellngg's Bran,
cooked and krumbled! Bran la not
a "remedy," but It la nature's own
food roughage that acts on the
elimlnatlve passages In nature's way,
weeping, cleaning, purifying! Vour

physician will Indorse Kellogg's
Bran for constipation.

We guarantee that Kellogg's Bran
will relieve the severest case of con-

stipation. IF IT IS EATB:N REG-
ULARLY at least two tablespoon-ful- s

dally; In chronic cases, eat It
with each meal.

And Kellogg's Bran Is delicious
its nut-lik- a flavor appeals to the
moat fastidious appetite. Use Kel-

logg's Bran aa a cereal or sprinkle
It over your favorite cereal; or, It
can be used to make delightful raisin
bread, gems, pancakes and a hoat of
good things and all the time work-
ing for health. Buy Kellogg's
Bran at grocers.

Constipation "knocks - the - spota"
out of men, women and children!
Yet, It la about the last thing that
the average person trlet to correct
until It la too late!

Eliminate constipation and the
slightest constipation aymptoma
QUICKLY! Once constipation geta
a atrangle-hol- d on your Intestines
your body Is thrown open to diseases
auch as Brlght'a and diabetes, which
are directly caused by constipation.
Hardening of the arteries, most
cases of rheumatism and numerous
other diseases have their inception
In constipation, which also causea
premature old age, dulls brains and
makes sufferers sluggish.

Aa dangerous and annoying aa
constipation is; aa terrifying aa Ha
possibilities are, you can permanent

at Druid hall, Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue, Thursday evening. No
admission will be charged.

Our Exchange Furniture De-

partment offer exceptional
values in Used Furniture.
Third Floor.

Solid Mahogany Dresser like cut
with 24x30-inc- h mirror,
at $63.00

Same Dresser with 2 8x3 ch

mirror $69.50
Solid Mahogany Bed, full size, like cut,

August Sale Price $45.00Problems That Perplex
Antwered by

BE Al RICE FAIRFAX.

think that he must think I am a
AKVI'.IITIXKMKNT."tough or aomcthlig. I'm not,

really. I was Jimt trying to act the
way I thought he acted. I've seen
him Just twice alnce then, once on
the atreet. and he gave me auch a
ad, aweet smile, but never a word,

CORNS
Rug Department

Many unusual values are offered during the last

days of our August Sale. To visit our Rug Department
will convince you that these are real bargains.

$87.009x12 Wilton Rug, soiled $59.50

158.509x12 Axminster Rug, second $42.50
$37.509x12 Seamless Axminster Rug $29.50
$17.508-3x10-- 6 Doone Wool Rug $38.50

and once In n theater. He waa by
hla lonesome both ttmea and I felt

o eorry for him becaua he looked

GIRL NOW WELL

AND STRONG

Daughter Took Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound at Mother Adviied

so loneeonie that I wanted to go over
and put my tin nd In hli and aay
that I wanted to be hla friend and a
real rood pal. Hut of course that

Draperies
Our extremely large assortment of curtains, curtain materials
and overdraperies enables ut to offer as desirable selections
duriwr the last dayt of our sale aa could be had in the

beginning.
Cretonne

Patterns snd colors for every room in the home at prices rang-in- g

from 25t to 03t rer yard.

Overdrapery Materials
h plain snd figured Madras, Fiber Silk, Repp, Armure

Shakl snd Poplins shown in blue, brown, green, mulberry and

rose; many are tunfast. Specially priced for our August Sale
at Sl.C5 2.25 82.05 nd

83.05 P yard.
Curtain Materials

Plain Marquiaette snd Colored Voile, per yard 18
Curtain Nets, .Marquisette snd Madias, per yard. ...... .3N
Colored Voiles snd Swiases, per yard ...25r)

Remnants
Remnants of Overdrapery Materials -- Lace Nets, Sorim, Mar-

quisette, ("re tonne snd Swiasea. These can be had tn lengths
suitable for one snd two windows with vslance. Reduced
50 'a amljnort.

wouldn't have been proper. Flea
tell ma what I ahould Uo th next
time I ae him, If I ever ln. Shall I
peak! Ml S3 KIOHTE KN.

Th atreet ear flirtation la neither

Silly Flirtation.
Iear Mlxs Fairfax: I always coma

to you with my troubles and I always
Ket good advice. I want to tell you
KomothlnK; It Isn't exactly a secret,
but I've never told any one about ft
before.

About thin time .last year I quit
hool and bi'Knn to work In a de-

partment Flore down lown. The itore
rli'ups ut S o'clock and I used to
catch tbo 5:10 street ear every even-In- ;.

A certain young man who nmi- -
Uy raiiaht tho aama car attracted

me very much, Ha waa real
"clawy drMer" and well, he seem

d ruthpr fnt In my eatlmatton,
pnllta In other reapects. I

aw him civ up hta seat to a lady
on the atrett car. I lined to look
forward to him and wna v.tv
dlaui-polntt- when h didn't catch
It) tutm ear. Later on I tt a
poiitin clou, r lo my home, and ft
court"" loxt (ho opportunity ' f teeing
.,, fh.trmtnir bov ry mailt. One
ntisht was cumin hum from
ahow; ih atrl cr ji crowded
and h only amply arm an ist
to thla follow, I Ml lhr. Vhi
It rm , ny Mot I rva tn st eft;
h did ! H wlkd ttom with
loo. n l I, Ilk lltlin foot, ta)kt
Una a hm. thlnktna h was t.1 found ovil dltfrnl. Whta h left

n at ih d.or I lhnkt htm for
M rm'ny; h imitirJ ntthl
about ll twlnf all r'iht. anJ let!

a diirnifled nor win method of find Wauteon, Ohio. "My daughter
alwaya had backache and leg-ach- e at

certain period
and could not bIIIIIIFIIHIII

In frlenda. You obviously mada a
mmtuke In your tactlca. and I am
glad that von recognUe It, hut don't
you that your wtlltntnen to let
the m no pick you up waa calculnted
lo take awnv all hl telct for ynu?

on her fett at
Our Linoleum Department

In our Linoleum we offer $1.10 quality printed burlap
back Linoleum at, scj. yd. SS

Large assortment of Pro-Lin- o at. . . . . .49 ! 'J

thoM time. Yi a
rtad about Lydia
K. I'lnkham'a
Veretablt Com

Aa fir hi Inneaom lok, ruttlh!
hv built up a lovely romance

bout him which don I edat escei t
In ynur own brain, and f r on w ho

Stop their pain
in one minute
"6y removing the cause!

Jut ul n ovt r fchalTa pratM.ll. twllunf Zioa-aai- Si wi, Vrt

tli' l MM in an nmwl: kaluatu lauMduUiy, Tbmit trsatoaai
dwaufcl

i Ihiiv anttafptlc.
cnwl m4 MM) mi I i'M itaxl.

. Alrw4ntMHttiMaMiM ,

Ss tmmt, aattwtMa, fctaama

DrScholls
XittO'pads

pound doinir
(irlasomuchtootl

sh bet-a- lt
Is 11 I think ymi r rather alliy,
If oi He him aautn, and ha apeak,
ther would be tin need In rut him, taU it. That is Gift Shopbl ou w mi 1, t vry fouUah lo twojrtaoan4she ia a different

irl sine then.

FREE
tk l ,.ai mm I? t i , --4 l! a.i

Office Furniture
Used Office Furniture and floor

patterns that we have priced special
for our August Sale.

12-In- Oak Kiat Top Salesman'
De.k $:m.oo

42-i- Oak Roll Top Desk, $37,50
42-Inc- h 0;tk, Center Drop Type.

writer Desk $30.50
60 Inch Oak redestal Tyrwntr

Dek 815.00
Art-inc- h Klat Tep Desk in tak or

Basement Dept.
Simplex Ironer Closing out floor

samples. 42-Inc- h Simplex Ironer,
August Sale S 100.00

h Simplex Ironer, August
.Sale pric SI l'H

Percolators at big reductions, in
August Sale. Universal and
Koyal Rochester ware. Pem
Utor that oM up trt $175 on
taiiirs, juur choice S-- 05

10O-piec- e Dinner Sets
Domestic porcelain.
In an attractive hor
iler pattern, com-

plete- $21.00
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